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_latter" _ A age asked gmboffs to ho_'d_info closely since ..

Hummel'g appointment had not yet been announced.

J
2. In response to question from' ablaut visit of

Microneslan de1 to Japan, Armltage read from statement

made by Senator Naka_ama on his return (reftel).
-_' _ 61

Armitage then asked I- for coaxnent about reported GOJ-

view that economic assistance might be forthcoming if

Micronesia were either independent or loosely tied to US.

°,
policy but said that some Japanese officials might have

made statements that foreign aid only available to

independent countries according to Japanese law° He

explained that, for technical reasons involving language

used in GOJ aid regulations, it is procedurally easier

E_qoffer assistance to independent country than dependent

territory. He emphasized that this was, however, techn_ality
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:; and zzot re£lect£on o£ GOJ policyo ArmitaKe said that,

if GOJ officials had left an impression alomK the lines

o£ Nakayama's statement, it would tend t_ give

Nicronesians an added stake in loosening the£r ties

with U.S. As we had stated earlier to Japanese Embassy_

we considered UoS.-Japanese security interests in the

area were mutual ones and would best be served by

continued U°S° associa_-fon with Hicronesia.

expressed general agreement and said he would check

further. In second meet£ng on July 14, Japanese Embo££

_said he found Nakayama statement "very embarzassing"

but said Foreign Office had no way to control what

others, e.so Trade Ninistry, had told Hicronesian Del

durt_ its visit. He o££ered to request clari££cation

_rom his Ninistryo
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3."_oz 'Tokyo: WouXd4ppreciate Imbassy v_#+.+weon llkely

of Nakayama statement on_onesiau att£t.udes t6wa_d

politlcal status.
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